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1701, William Penn granted a char
ter of privileges to Pennsylvania
and the counties, now fetata of I
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Special to The Observer. '
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Uiijtlrnore, Oct. 27. The Southern
Farm Mugajlna of this city, la Us No-

vember Issue, savs: '
It may t safely estimated that

between 100,000 and tOO.000 setter
have been Attracted to the South and
that between 1,000,000 and 1.000,000
acres of .land" have" been bought by
th.m during the past 11; 'month.
This estimate is based upon report
furnished to The 8outhera Farm Mag
hz i no by representatives of - leading
railroad operating principally in the

, South, and they' reveal' moat gratify
Inn results of the practical work

' which, the railroad are doing In the
' cauae of immigration to the Bouth,

The--e reeulta are, to a large extent,
cumulative, following from persistent
work carried on In come instance for

. 10. or It years and promising even
greater records In' the near-- , future.

. They have been --rained .throurh fol-
lowing different policies. Borne rail
roads have lands of their own which

' have been disposed of to aettlers of
v their own seeking-o- r to, agents work-- -

In In With them. Other
. roads, not land-holde- r,, have direct

ed the newcomers to available homes
within their territory,, and yet othor

.road have combined Industrial' up-
building with agricultural develop
ment. .They have 'carried on e.cam-paig- n

in this country and lit foreign
v parts by mean of the. widespread

V circulation of literature - descriptive
. of the advantages- - of the South and It

opportunities for the industrious and
... thrifty, of exhibits of Southern agrl-'- -

culture.' and mineral products and of
1 v personal contact . with head of fam

. Hies v. ho,"would better, their condition
In life. -- - c. ' ' S--

;
': ! ""Kstlmatlnir the value of a man tQ

f 1 the community at least 11,000, the
- additions to the South' wealth In one

' year through the energies of lraml-- 1
,gratton agents of the railroads may be

, .safely placed at Ar abdut
one-fift- h of the Increase ,6f its wealth

' ' In goods and - chattels during , the
same period, These additions mean
a much greater rate of Increase for

- the South- - In material things In the
future and an acceleration bf- - the

, V movement of population from" other
V parts or the country to the South.

Tbat acceleration, however, can come
. In the degree that It shouJA ; come

". only 'through a practical recognition
;.' the South of the great work which

,'.:' the railroads are doing for Southern
; progress on all lines, not the 'least

. of which Is that of Immigration. Ac--
v compenying the work of the railroad

' l must ' be . the work of proper State
authorities, of corporations or ao-- 'clatlons within the State lines and of

' individuals, allJlve to the abselute
. r' necessity for a vast Increase In the

number of immigrants. If the South
-- . is-t- come Info Its own.

i '. 'Typical of the accomplished facts
' are?the location along the line of the

..'Alabama Great Southern Railroad of
S5f tarnllles and the purchase of x

' i f ll acres of lands within seven
," months, not including coal and Iron

. . 7. ore lnds upon which mines will be.
; opened, or the timber lands sold for

,'.. saw mill purposes;the passing of 10,- -,

t 000 " bemescekers and Investors' Into
T '' the Southwest and the purchase by

hem- - of 1.000,000 acres "of land .rep
resenting an Investment of 16,000.000
In small farms and the settlement ef' ' ttn-lti-y families along-th- e line of the
Rtj i&uls San Pranolsce Jiallroad.

--
. the' placing of til - families' from
points north of the Ohio' river along

.the Hues of the Illinois Central and
the.tasoo and Mississippi Valley RaJl- -

s
, roadsN In .Tennessee, Mississippi and

.
- jAulHlana, not Including many fam

C; located In the targe cities of
, thone-State- s and upwards of 100 Ital
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Then you can
v -

our store. You can assure ' yourself (no matter $ what 7

priced garment you buy)' that you are getting the
in that priced garment. ." v .

-

quality cloth and workmanship that can be produced
V '

";-- "7.
;

v. ' xaidk experience

f Yy--
f

twloiihg oxU'perfecf. fitting 'and dependable garments.' This is jthe reason the ladies 'who '.fiaVe bought ,

; Coats and Suits from us have expressed a delight of satisfaction with the fit, style and grace our garments
carry.

We never hare
v77However. we Have expert fitters to look carefully after your interests.

Thio VJeeti
60 Plaid and Fancy Mixtures Skirts, dark and light
grays, full plaited, worth 4.60, ( flOJ
Special Price........;...... JS,SfQ

' .' 7 Specially Good for House Wear.

Reiv Suits on

Monday

WOMAWS 9VTI V 1
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'--Hade of Worsted

;7.i'n.yj
Herringbone

Panama, seml-Ottin- g coat,'

:. Pelawsre, In wliich the liberty,

' nljed. ...- ;

1740. Earthquake at "Lima, by which
, the city and port of Callao were

destroyed. ' The sea first re-- ;
ceded, then rushed upon the
shore, carrying everything be-- ;
fore It. Of 2S ships in the har-- i
bor, It sunk, and four were car--
rled a considerable. way up the

' courrtry.'and "Callao -- became-
--

'
part-o- f the ocean. .' -

lit 4.- -. James Houdoln,'0f Maasachu-- :.

setts, appointed by he Presi.
dent as United States MlnUter

- to Kpaln.
188. - The Valt ed Etatea " ship
- t Brandywlne ordered to lasbon
; '' " with messages te Don ., Miguel.

.. demanding, reparation i for- - the
t : damage to American property at

Tercel re. t . .1. ,
on Gray Otis. a' "Mta- -

, sachusetts stateemaa, died,, aged
s 81, having filled with dls--

anguished success the ? principal
- political offices In the gift ef the' people of the State.-- - '

1718 Oovernor Clinton signed the
bill revlvlngx the act to raise

; 4.100 pounds by lottery to build
.- -- college.-.- . ' - v-

1776 BatUe of - White Plains.- - The
y brunt of ; this rbatOe -- was us- -

.talned by the troops under al,

100 f . men. who nobly
V sustained their post, though ds
r:" serted by ; four Teglmenta of
v S militia, who fled on the approach
V of the British lght, Horse.
1788Ft court held at PUtts-- "

. burg. Clinton county, N. TA , ;.
17M-Uunican- on the Island of

,. Cuba: several vessels driven but
V. to ea and 820 houses ta Havana

, v.. totally destroyed. 1

fSOe.Artemus Ward, ' the first' ma
,'.';, Joe general in the T American
.

- Revolutionary army, died.-H- e

,' graduated at Harvard,; was. sub
. sequently ' a member, of Con

' , gress and noted for bis high In
;tegrity. v Mi,"'. :)

18X8. The ' Mormon. : comprising
- about 700. men, 'with their lead
ers, surrendered'- - at rar-We- st,

, , Mo.; to a body of 1.000 militia,
tinder Oen. Atchlnson. - Th

' ' whole number. Including women
, y and children, captured was 1.000,

.destitute of the . mean of sub
' - alstencev-- - :' v,

Mt David B. Douglas, an eminent
- dvll and military engineer, died

v at Geneva, N. T, aged it. - He
' " distinguished himself In the war
.2. ef 1I1S. before he was 11 .years

" ' ef age. ? .y
1881. A , meeting of - cotton planter

held at Macon. Oa to devise
ways and . mean to prevent
fluctuation m th price of cot-
ton, tattle harmony .of views or
concord of action'' manifested.

J 868. Lookout Mountain taken by
Gen. - Hooker's forces.

1884. Oen. Price, with his . army,
1 driven out of Missouri . into Ar- -.

kansas. This was the end of
' Price's Invasion of that Bute.

' ; He left It with vabeut one-thi- rd

rof hi men. - : . - . , .

184.- - Oenerel Grant reported : the
, completion of . a ' reconnolsance

" below . Petersburg, . with a - net
gain of fifteen miles of territory,
the capture ef .'100 prisoners,
and giving an ' opportunity - of
operating on the enemy's flank.

1 90S. Lou Dillon, at Memphis,
Tenn.. " lowered the . record . . for

t" trotting making- - the
' time 1.09, , y: v ,;;V-...-- ;

i .;. v .'

SCArFOLDiyO GIVES :;yAT";t

Ten Men Precipitated Ten Ft at
Wlnston-fvile- m. . Two . Keoefrlng

. nurei woaoai.
Special to The Observer. ;

Wlniton-Bale- Oct. ' .7. A scaf-
folding onths . second floor, of the
new Mastsn building on East Fourth
street on which ten men were work
ing, gave way this afternoon and fall
a distance of ten feet The Injured
are: F. M. Klmmel, who Is painfully
hurt by falling on a plank containing
several large nalla, and J. I. Ha user,
who sustained .several ugly scars on
the aid of hi head.' The other eight
were unhurt with the exception of
a considerable Jar by the fall. ' The
iinen, when the scaff old( fell, were put
ting up metal celling. . ,

If, a Lcky Thing
'tla said to see the new' moon ever
your right shouldsr. It's a lucky '

thing, too. for th lamillee of enr city
to have , a new laundry that , will
always 00 as tney say ana return ine
work .exactly when promised. . It Is
never a question of luck with u a
w are always on time. '

We laundry everything sag yoa can
depend en ua .. . !',:"

Let us , send one of our warons
around for a trial package. '

THE BAN ITAR I LAUNDRT.
Phone

''"' .V f g: lVr' .

Stilisbury,' fi C.; .

collar, fancy sleeve ana eittrappea
trimmlnr: skirt full plaited side.
and back and front, boa plaited ef
fect.' Com In Blue and
worth $10.00. Special price
woMAirs srrr ,

Mads of- - Plaid Panama,
Chap Style; guaranteed lining.

- clai price , .
V "'I 7' WOMAN'S 8UIT . - ,

'
.

" '7
Made' of Broadcloth ' and

flnlshsd Cheviots, tlght-flttln- g

satin lined: skirt full '

. Special price
WOMAN'S BVTT

Made of best " grade Broadcloth
(sponged and shrunk), - tlght-flttln- g

models, fancy trimmed. These Suits

valour

Brown:
Sle.M.

Prince
Spe

910.00.
;

Un
coat.

plaited.
$10M.

$&.oO.
til. 00. ISIS

Children's Coats
Fancy We exercise lust aa much care
back. thought In selecting the Children'
$9AO. Coat as wo do the padies. we

them to you at money-savin- g

Ker Plain Bear Skin Coats, ages I

cannot be equaled ,ln value at
Our special price ..... ..

45

MQailofied
i

wuu uavc a icuuuiuuu .

lines.

full plaited, with folds at foot; extra
value .. ........ $ML

SKIRTS '
.

Made of Chiffon Panama, Black, ta
Ave new models, with folds and self
strapping aad cluster of folds at
aldee and bottom I 1 10.00 and tlt-0- 0

valaea, at S7.M and $0.90.

Voile SItirts
Plain and fancy trimmed

OS. ir.ts, ta, p to $a.SO.

Indies OuHitg
.

CM Gowns
.- i ! i

Med of ceod 4UMty Outing Cloth
dainty Checks and Stripes, In

Light Blue , end Pink good, full
lies, at

GOWNS i'

Made of extra soft. Outing Cloth la
solid colors (Pink. Light Blus and
Whits) i also In Checks and Stripes,
bemsUtcHed yoke ana sleeve; extra
value, at V ' 80a

Knee length Skirts
Made of good quality Outing Cloth,

Pink and Blue Stripes. It and It
Inches long, at . 9i aad t to.

Ladies Knit Underwear
i. ft;.sv.'VJ ' ' ' : (A" 'The Merede Is reeognlsed this

whole country over as being the very
best and most satisfactory garment '

sold. ; -'.
' : ."

:

We carry the Merede - ta j light, 7- -'

medium and heavy weight, i '

Heavy deece lined Vests aad Pants, 1 1

pedal .. ............ .. Sao.
Extra si nsavy.neece itneq veets

Pants, special .. to.
Msrod' hand-trimmo- a, vera ana

Pent, light weight .. .. .. ..SM.
Merode - hand-trimm- ed - weight

Vest and Peots. medium weight.... .. .... I rod aoA
Merode hand-trimm- ed Veets and '

Pants, heavy weight SO, TB and 1.90.

" 7-;-v

Express PaidV's"
v on;$l6e00 --

Purchases and Over

Women's Coals
New Models, New Cloth- s-

; lan .families who. cams through the
": porf ef New Orleans, and the estab

;
' iUshmant of 300 manufacturing plants

. representing an investment of 111,
v ; 700,000 and the placing of J.ltl fam
- ' llles. comprising 4,174 individuals who

purchased 81,4.1 acres of - farming
land' along the Louisville ec Nash- -
vllle- - Railroad.;; Not less ., than (0,000 acres of
cut-ov- er timber lands have changed

. hands- - along the Uulf A Ship
I "land Railroad and at least

; 10,000 persons, largely. 1 from
. the North and East, have ' set

"'? tied In Its territory. Thousands of
- families from the North and West

- tV' have been added- - to the country trib
to the Southern Railway and

1.100 , new Industries, an average of
,100. a month, and marry of them em--'

ploying hundreds of hands, have been
j r. established. About II per cent.' of

,' therl00.000 home-seeke- rs carried to
, the Southwest by the Rock Island

.. Frisco system have become perm-
anent settlers, about 1,600 person have

v ' been-add- ed to the population alone
. V. the 'Atlantic Coast Line aRilroad .and

' B. 600 ' settlers In the territory of
.

' the St Louis. Brownsville A Mexico
'

. 'Railway lt.000 acfee of land In small
; : tracks of from 10 to 119 acres have

- been sold In addition to 180,000 acres
sold ' to land and Immigration agents

' cQ'"l'atlon purposesr ,.

' When you want Al laundry work,
phone 00 and one of the Sanitary
wagon will call promptly, .

-

Go on Sale Monday
WOMEITS coats : f 7

Mad of stylUh Plaids and
Mixtures, ssmi and tight-fittin- g

Special price 47.M aaef
WOMEN'S COATS

Made of All-Wo- ol Plaids and

muoiicuwu ouu icuauio uuiui

Coat Suits are built on correct

patterns in Pink, Light Blue, Reseda,
Lavender and Tan, with and without
belts .. .. Mo. and $iM.

. o 1 ft'

Onyx Hosiery

and In the varloue wslghu and colors
I ft, IS. ooc. and 1.00,

.Onyx Bilk Hose, Black onlyoner S1.00 and 1.M pair,

ladies'v ShirtiVaists
6f
-

( For evening and street wear', .. .. tSc-t- 1S.O0).
Ladles' new line of Neckwear

So and BOo,
. Ladles' Kid Olovss, guaranteed

, Il.oo pair,

'

i

and

r Ladies' Dress Sltirts.
.

SKIRTS ' ..k'l li77':-''7-7';7--
'

:-

-J Llzsm LLasS LL-a-es VU- -

IG NORTH TRYON ST.

4 ' '" "t '

sey In Ave (5) of the latest model
at .. .. OHM, I14JW, tip to fit..

Mao-tallor- ed Ralnooats, llnsd with
guaranteed lining to waist Una; also

prices:
to

.. M.tS.
Curls Cue Bear Skin Coat, age

I to . ,. ..
Crashed Velvet Coats, agss I to

... .. ......
Fancy Cloth Coals, sges" t to I.. .'.'.. .. .. .. !. tb S4.M.
Fancy Cloth Coats, sges to 14.... $9.90 to 01JM.

:s V ' n rfl nmAfe II a fa tnno ;

sleeves mad of ; Prlsiuey s
ette. at ?:,

' v'?

Cravan
$110.

fit-;- .'

..... N 11

Jr '" 'i

,'

:

IllVtVwVI

v ' "rer ri,v '"'', W, j'fV'f --V'

r.!crbniByV thciiii"C

7-hisse- s' Co?zge Coats
- '' ' ' ' Made "ofa :k handsome Mlxtsre ana

' ? ' Plaids, . tn full and half-bo- x (rectal
,!7',';i II. H. It and to '

IUMIUIIUJ , ; 1

j '

t .'V.:

Short Klmons. made Of extra
owmv. havy

?
fleeced , , material;, beautiful I

. Made of Black end Ory Panama.. . st.vs, ss.se ana

1 v

Mail Orders
i

n)n IP
. ' . ,, ,

LADIES' OUTFITTER.

Given Special f

.'. T Attent'.on


